
Appendix 10.2 Plant Species Recorded within the Assessment Areas
(Code for Abundance: xxxx=abundant; xxx=frequent; xx=ocassional; x=scarce)

Plant Species Growth Form Status in HK Developed Area Wasteland woodland Plantation Shrubland Grassland Watercourse

Acacia auriculiformis tree exotic, common xx

Acacia confusa tree exotic, common xxxx xx xxx xx

Acronychia pedunculata tree common xx

Ageratum conyzoides herb exotic, common xxx xx

Aglaia odorata shrub common xx

Alangium chinense shrub common xx

Aleurites moluccana tree common xxxx xx xx

Allamanda cathartica climbing shrub exotic, cultivated xxx

Alocasia odora perennial herb common xx xxx

Araucaria heterophylla tree exotic, common xxx

Archontophoenix alexandrae tree palm exotic, cultivated xxx

Ardisia crenata shrub common xx

Bauhinia blakeana tree common xx xx

Bauhinia  spp. tree xxx xx

Bidens pilosa herb exotic, common xx

Bombax ceiba tree common xxx xx

Bougainvillea spectabilis climbing shrub exotic, cultivated xxx

Bridelia tomentosa tree common xxx

Broussonetia papyrifera tree common xx xx

Calliandra haematocephala shrub common xxx xx

Callistemon viminalis tree

Exotic, widely

planted xxx

Caryota ochlandra shrub common xx

Cassia siamea tree exotic, common xx

Cassia surattensis shrub common xxx

Cassytha filiformis climber very common xxx

Casuarina equisetifolia tree exotic, common xxx

Celtis sinensis tree very common xx

Chloris barbata herb common xx

Chrysalidocarpus lutescens tree very common xxx

Cinnamomum camphora tree very common xx xx

Citrus reticulata tree common xx

Cordyline fruticosa perennial shrubby herb exotic, common xx

Cycas revoluta tree exotic xx
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Cynodon dactylon perennial herb very common xxx

Cyperus alternifolius subsp.

flabelliformis herb

exotic, restricted,

cultivated and

naturalized xx

Cyperus spp. herb xx

Delonix regia tree exotic, common xxx xx

Dicranopteris pedata (Dicranopteris

dictotoma; Dicranopteris linearis) herb very common xxx xxx xxx

Dimocarpus longan (Euphoria

longan ) tree

common and

widely planted xx xx

Eleusine indica herb exotic, common xx

Emilia sonchifolia herb exotic, common xx

Eucalyptus robusta tree exotic, cultivated xxx

Ficus benjamina tree

common,

cultivated xxx

Ficus elastica tree exotic, common xxx

Ficus hispida tree common xxx

Ficus microcarpa tree common xxxx xx xxx xx

Ficus virens tree common xxx xx

Gordonia axillaris shrub common xxxx

Grevillea robusta tree exotic xx

Ipomoea cairica climber exotic, common xxx

Juniperus chinensis tree exotic, common xx

Lantana camara shrub exotic, common xx

Lepidosperma chinense herb common xxxx

Leucaena leucocephala tree exotic, common xxx xxx xx xxx

Ligustrum sinense tree common xx xxx

Liquidambar formosana tree very common xx

Litsea glutinosa tree very common xx

Livistona chinensis tree cultivated xx

Macaranga tanarius tree very common xxxx xx xxxx xx

Mallotus paniculatus tree very common xxx xx

Mangifera indica tree exotic, common xx xx xx

Melaleuca quinquenervia tree exotic, common xxx

Melastoma candidum herb common xx xx
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Mikania micrantha climber exotic, common xxx xx xx xxx

Miscanthus sinensis perennial herb common xx

Musa paradisiaca shrub exotic, common xx

Nerium indicum shrub common xxx

Neyraudia reynaudiana herb common xxx xxx xx

Oxalis corniculata Perennial Herb common xxx

Oxalis corymbosa Perennial Herb exotic, common xxx

Peltophorum pterocarpum tree cultivated xxx

Phoenix roebelenii tree palm exotic, cultivated xxx

Pinus spp. tree common xx xx

Plumerai rubra var. acutifolia tree exotic, common xxx

Rhus succedanea tree very common xxx xxx xx

Sapium sebiferum tree common xx xx

Schefflera heptaphylla (Schefflera

octophylla) tree very common xxx xx

Spathodea campanulata tree exotic xxxx

Sterculia lanceolata tree very common xxxx

Syzygium jambos tree exotic, common xx xx

Terminalia boivinii tree exotic xx

Thevetia perviana tree widely planted xxx

Wedelia trilobata herb exotic, common xxx xx xx


